Effect of extraction of partly erupted third molars on subgingival microorganisms.
This study was made to investigate the effect of extraction of third molars on subgingival microbes in 39 generally and gingivally healthy men with an average age of 20.2 years (SD 0.9). Microbial samples were taken from the pericoronal space of symptom-free partly erupted lower third molars and from the adjacent gingival pockets of the second molars. The samples were cultivated anaerobically. All partly erupted third molars were extracted from 20 subjects. A control group of 19 subjects was left untreated. Microbe sampling was repeated 2 and 5 months postoperatively with highly significant results. It was shown that at baseline the number of black-pigmented gram-negative bacteria and Fusobacterium species was more frequent in third molar than in second molar sites. The total bacterial count decreased significantly at the second molar sites after extraction of the third molars when compared with the control group. Before the extractions, black-pigmented gram-negative bacteria were detected in 45% of the test subjects and Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans in 20%. The respective postoperative figures were 30% for black-pigmented gram-negative bacteria and 10% for Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans. Capnocytophaga species were not affected by the extractions. The findings suggest that erupting third molars may harbor harmful bacteria that can be reduced by eradicating the foci.